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ON THEIR WAY—Col. D. 
C. McDougal, captain of the 
U. S. rifle team which will 
compete at the Olympics, 
leads his men aboard their 
ship for Amsterdam, where 
they will finish their train- 
ing, i loierooUvnal Newgr*el» 

ALL FOR AL — Natur- 
al ally he is their father. 
■ Mr. J F. Quillinan and 

wife, daughter of the 
w Governor, and Mrs. Ar- 
if thur Smith and Arthur 

ky Smith, the Governor’s 
son, are on the way to 

S Houston to see their 

^ father nominated at the 
k Democratic convention 

4 Internatn>npl 

•SAVE D—L. 
to r., Orneklint, 
Svensson and 
Jacobson, 
pilots; Captain 
Tornberg, 
leader of the 
flight, Rosen- 
ware and Chris- 
tell, pilots; and 
G u11 and 
Johnsson, 
mechanics, 
formed the res- 
cue expedition 
which reached 
General Nobile 
in Northeast 
Land. 

(International 
Illustrated Neural 

| NOT A BEAUTY WINNER — Miss Lillian 
Guenther may be a beauty but it was her 

I personality which won for her when the Pasa- 
I dena Legion awarded the prize for person* 
j ality and poise in Southern California She 

had more “it” than the others. 
( (International Illustrated Newt) 

SPRY AND PRETTY—These little ladies provided plenty of competition during the Metro- 

politan senior women’s track championships at Weequahic Park, Newark, N. J. Mary Wash- 
burn of Melrose A. A. was the winner in the 60-yard hurdle race. o„tern«tion*i nm.tr«<«d n.».i 

MEDICOS GO TO OLYMPICS—This lively bit of action was caught during the itiatch at 
Baltimore when Johns Hopkins University lac rosse team beat the Navy by &—3, and won 
the right to represent the United States in the Olympics at Amsterdam. 

tIntern*Mona.I rilu«r*te4 K*w*> 

SHOWING HER HEELS—The Teva, 58-foot yawl owned by 
Clem Stone, of San Diego, wins the annual yacht race from 

Newport Bay, Cal., to Honolulu on corrected time. This strik- 
ing view of the Teva was taken as she cleared Newport Bay 

(International Illustrated News* 

TEST LITTLE FELLOWS—These outboard motorboats 
received a stiff test during the one gallon fuel race on the 
Hudson River, New York. They cut up a big fuss for their 
gj2e. ilnternatlonaUJSewareei) 

SIDE BY SIDE — 

This is not a huge 
louble-motored plane 
as it seems at first 
glance but two 
Royal Air Force 
planes flying side by 
side over Hendon, 
England. 

(international 
Illustrated News) 

AMONG THE LEADERS—Fred Sturdy of Yale goes 
over the bar to tie with Berlinger of the University 
of Pennsylvania in the pole vault during the Olym- 
pic development meet at New York 

(International Newereel* 

BEATS BOBBY—Johnny 
Farrell, of Mamaronesck, N. 
Y., didn’t falter after he 
tied the great Jones at 

Olympic Fields. Chicago, 
111., in the national open but 
went right out and won by 
one up in the play-off. 

(International N«»»reetl 

ON THE JOB—Col. Edwin 
A. Halsey, sergeant-at-arms 
for the Democratic conven- 
tion at Houston, Texas, is 
one of the first on the 
grounds at the big show* 
He wants to find out all he 
can about the place. 

'International Ne«rsrcet> 

MARES PLACE SURE- 
Johnny Weissmuller, of the 

■ I Jn.°*iAlhletic Club, want- 
e d to be sure that he would 
go to Amsterdam so he 

r«nL*T'aI? bn>ke h“ 0WI> 

*y 5* 4-5 at the Olympic 
, C‘i!LD?troit'Mich. f lUuwwrt *,w«> 


